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THREE CONQUERORS IN THE TROAD.

BY JOHN READE.

The land ofthe Sultan is a land of ruins about loing goodT and snffered, and died

Where mighty empires were " founded, and rose again. There fought the char-

ourished, and decayed," and have left only pion- of the Cross withst. There reigned
eir names and their graves. There is not o b the Arabian Enthusiae Here Cigafd

a sPot throughout its whole extent that is for a brief time in the Holy City a fuw

"Ot full of the interest thatbelongs towhat iChristianr kings. There nor the ug-

1as lived and is dead. There humanity seemly hroes take place for the right to

had its earliest ieffable joys, its first awful worship on the spot where the great sacri-

sorrows. There rose the mother of all fice was offered. It is, indeed, a wonderfuli,

ities whose walls were destined to waterv romantic, venerable land, in spite o al its

verthrow. There Jubal drew from winds degradation, this 1land ofthe East," this

and Woods the secret of music. There 'me of the sun.p

ourished primeval art. There. though its p lith ri visiting oe

P-o s Nalked wihGd"no av ndoeol of its shrines of the past, we
"Enoh wakedwith God," not many and one th ut he itaton choose to take

Walked with Enoch. There came to sinful would, ithe t oaOlives-where
ien the dread message. to which they our seat on the Mount of Olives-er

would lot larken, of approaching destruc- David wpt as ce psnt up, where Christ

tOn. Ther rose the Ark above a drow- .ooked with compassion on the cruel, in-

-in world. There. on a peak of Ararat, fatuated, fated cith. But next to Jeru-

oah rested after his pathless, but not un- salei, we wonl chooSe for the goal o our

euided wanderings. There the fathers of pilgrimag e scene of the gat, whe

all the fanilies of the earth tended their which is very d our heart, where Ida

countless flocks. There did Abraham hear looks upon Tenedos and Scamander flows

the voice divine which commissioned him into the Egean.

to be the founder of the chosen people. The region of Troas, situated on the

There grew Damascus, and Babylon, and Asiatic side of the entrance to the Propon-

ofNirorlevve ihni
Ineveh, and Jerusalein. Thence migrated tis, or Sea o owrs rangely ociated

to their appointed places the patriarchs of ficant it m ay be now is stralgeil assItwa

the Gentiles. Tliere were enacted the with the progress of civilization. It was

great scenes, pregnant with human desti- pressed by the fotsteps of three o the

hies, recorded in the Bible. There Assyrian greatest conquerors that the world has

a Ld Macedonian, and Roman and Saracen known, ifer Thes of inques

tyrannized in turn ; and in turn were swept were widean different. They lived in ages

away. There was the birth-place of far apart and amidst circustances utterly

Judaism, of Christianity, of Islamism. diverse. Their naeS were Homer, Alex-

here the Redeemer of mankind went -ander, and Paul. We do not know that


